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Tha pr««Mt invention ralataa ganernlly to aising

agttnt mulsions and to a procaaa for tho aiaing of papar«

Hora particularly^ the praaant invaation ralataa to aowl

Mttlaifying aganta for praparing aaulaiona of aiaing aganta

and for uaa of the asulaiona in tha aising of papar and papar*

board produeta and to tha inyiutod papar praparad tharafro««

Aa uaad harain, tha tama *papar" and "paparfooard*

rafar to abaat-llka matariala and oldai'i prodaeta made from

fibroua calluloalc matariala and which aay contain adnor anounta

10 of aynthatic fihara auch aa polyaaida, polyaatar and poXyacrylic

roain fibara, aa Mil aa ninaral fibara auch aa aabaatoa and

glaaa«

It ia vail known to incorporata aiming matariala into

paper aud papcrboard produeta for tha purpoaa of incraaaing thair

roaiatanoa to ponatration by ligaida# particularly ttatar. Oh*

aisod papar aora raadily abaorba liquida.

Roain, vnrioua hydrocarbon and natural waxaa^ atarchaa,

aoAiuB ailicata« gluaa, caaain, aynthatic raaina« rubbar latax^

fatty hatanaa, and aubatitutad cyclic dicarboxylic anhydridaa

20 aro among the materiala which have been uaad or have been aug-

geated for nae ao aising aganta. Tha aising aganta may be added

directly to the aqueoua paper atock in a beater^ or the fonMd

pmp^x aheet may be run through a aisa aolutlon or over a roll

wetted with a aising agent. The prooeaa of aising by the addition

of a aising agent to tha paper fiber in a beater la referred to

aa *" internal aising". Tha proceaa of aising wherein a formed

pmlpmx aheet ia contacted with a aising aoiution la referred to

aa 'external aising". Tha aising agent amiilaicna of the preaent

invention are uaeful in both internal aiaing and external aising

30 proceaaaa.

Many of the aiaing agenta heretofore uaed# have been

difficult to eenlalfy and require large capital inveatsHint eoet
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The prsMnt invmtion rttlataa g^Mrally to •ising

agMt uulflions and to a procaaa for tha alslng of papar*

Mora particularly^ tha prasant invantion ralataa to noval

aaulalfying aganta for praparing aaulsloaa of alslng aganta

and for uaa of tha asulslona in tha •ising of papar and papar-

board producta and to tha ijHprovad papar praparad tharafro««

Ad uaad harain, tha tana *papar" and "paparboard*

rafar to ahaat^lika matarlala and moldm^i producta aada frcoi

fihroua calluloaic satariala and which uy ooatain ainor aMunta

of ayathatlc fihara auch aa polyamlda, polyaatar and polyacrylic

raain fibara, aa wbU am nlnaral fibars auch aa aabaatoa and

glaaa.

It la vail hnom to iacorporata aising satariala Into

papar aud papcrboard producta for tha purpoaa of iacraaalng thair

raaiatanoa to panatration by liquids , particularly ttatar. On*

aisad papar nora raadily absorbs liquida*

Rosin, varioua hydrocarbon and natural waxaat atarchaa,

aodULum ailicata, gluaa, caaain, aynthstic raaina, rubbar latax^

fatty katanaa, and aubatitutad cyclic dicarboxylic anhydridaa

ara asKmg tha natarials which hava baan usad or haira baan aug-

gaatad for usa aa aising aganta. Tha aising aganta say ba addad

diractly to tha aquaoua papar atock in a baatar, or tha fonsad

papar ahaat nay ba run through a aisa solution or ovar a roll

wattad with a aising agant. Tha procass of aising by tha addition

of a aising agan^ to tha papar fibar in a baatar ia rafarrad to

aa "intamal aising"* Tha procaaa of aising wharain a foiaad

pat>M ahiiat ia oontactad with a aising solution is rafarrad to

aa "axtamal aising*. Tha aising agant aaulaicna of tha praaant

invantioa ara uaaful in both intarnal siaing and axtamal aising

procaaaaa

•

Many of tha aising aganta haratofora uaad, ha^ baan

difficult to asulaify and raquira larga capital inwaa tsinfe ooat
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to provide oquipmant adoquate to effect proper enuleification

of the sising agent. Cmuleification le desirable for eisiag

agents so that the eising agent ia unifonly dispersed throughout

the furnish in an internal sising operation. Zt is desirable

that the sising agent be uniforaly dispersed throughout the

furnish in as small a particle sise as is possible.

Accordingly, it Is the principal object of the preaent
<»

invention to provide an eaulaifying agent for use with sising

agents. It is another object of the present Invention to

provide sising agent emulsions whos^ use results in the preparation

of paper and paperboard products which are characterised by

increased resistance to penetration by liquids , particularly

water. A further object of the preeent invention is to provide

emulsifying agents for use in preparing emulsions of sising

agents which emulsions may be eiMvloyed with all types of paper

pulp over the complete range of pH conditions which are norauilly

encountered in paper manufactijiring • A still further object of

the present invention is to provide emulsifying agents which are

compatible with various sising agents and with alum and with

various other components « such as fillers, pigments and other

chemicals which may be added to paper.

These and other objects of the present invention will

become more apparent from the following detailed description.

Generally* the emulsifying agents of the invention for

use in preparing emulsions o^ sising agents are selected from

the group consisting of trialkyl amines wh#r*in the alkyl

moiety is methyl or ethyl and ammonium hydrojcide. Particularly

preferred aminee for use as emulsifying agents are trimethyl

amine, triethyl amine and sdstures thereof.

The emulsifying egents of the invention may be used

to form aqueous emulsions of sising agents. Preferably the

aqueous emulsions herein are oomprised of heterocyclic, organic



.i>lB9 agitt* "hich h«v *t l.*mt on« Ion, hydrocTbon chain

of about e to 30 earboo mtcmm attachod thowto with tho

hotorocycllc .tructutu of .aid .i«i»« containin, an osy

group bridging tm» carbon ato- wharain both tha carbon ato»

which ara attached to tha oxy group contain a divalent bond,

i.e., the group -f^V- Suitable heterocyclic organic aiting

agent, include -aleated triglyceride., floated alpha-olafin..

•alaatad fatty acid eater., alkyl katene di»er.. i.ixtura.

tharaof and tha Ilka*

The e«al.ifying agent, are particularly u.eful to

for> aqueou. e»ul.ion. of .l.ing agent, which co«pri.e the

reaction product of ~laic anhydride and an onaaturated tri-

glyceride oil wherein the triglyoerlde oil ha. an Iodine value

of at leaat about 50. Thu., tha triglyoerlde all My be par-

tially hardened. By the ter- -triglyoerlde oil" I-

the trieater o£ glycerol and the or mM £.tty add..

Fatty acid, refer to atraight chain «»ocarbo«ylic add. having

a carbon dialn length of froai Cg to C^q.

Specific exaagtle. of .uch preferred ai.lng agent*

include the condenaatlon reaction product of -alolo Mihydrld.

with aoy bean oil, cottonaaed oil. com oil, aaffloiier oil.

flah oil. lln«i*d oil. peanut oil. oltlcica oil. dehydrated

caator oil. heiip-eed oil. and dxture thereof. K particularly

preferred ai.lng agent I. obtained fro« the reaction product

of .alelc anhydride and .oy bean oil. Varlou. aapect. of

the preaent Invention will be hereinafter deacrlbed with

particular reCerenoe to the preperatlon of aqueou. eeulalon.

of the reaction product of .alolc anhydride and aoy bean oil.

Boirever. It .hould be understood that the «Ml«i«yli»g agent,

of the iaventlott are aultabla for v.. with the reaction pro-

duct of -alolc anhydride with other triglyoerldo. oil. and with

other organic heterocyclic .l.ing agent..
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•ising «9«nts which h«v« at l««st on^ long hydrocarbon chain

of about 8 to 30 carbon atou attached tharoto with tha

ha'carocycXic atructuru of aaid aixing agant containing an oxy

group bridging tm carbon atona wharain both tha carbon atoma

which ara attachad to tha oxy group contain a divalant bond,

i.a,, tha group Suitabla hatarocyclic organic ailing

aganta ineluda Mlaatad triglycaridaa, aalaatad alpha-olafina,

Mlaatad fatty acid aatarsr aUcyl katana diaara* aixturaa

tharaof and tha lika.

Tha aaalaifying aganta ara particularly uaaful to

form aquaoua amulaicna of ailing aganta which ooaq>riaa tha

raaction product of malaic anhydrida and an unaaturatad tri-

glycarida oil wharain tha triglycarida oil haa an iodina ^alua

of at laaat about 50. Thua, tha triglycarida oil mmy ba par-

tially hardanad. By tha tars -triglycarida oil* la aaant

tha triaatar of glyoarol and tha mOM or aixad fatty acida.

Fatty acida rafar to atraight chain aonocarboxylic acida having

a carbon chain langth of froH Cg to Cjo*

Spacific axanplaa of auch prafarrad ailing aganta

ineluda tha condanaatlon raaction product of salaio anhydrida

with aoy baan oil, cottonaaad oil, corn oil# aafflowar oil#

fiah oil, linaaad oil, paanut oil, oiticica oil, dahydratad

caator oil, haapaaad oil, and mixtura tharaof. A particularly

prafarrad ailing agant ia obtainad from tha raaction product

of malaic anhydrida and aoy baan oil. Varioua aapacta of

tha praaant invantion will ba harainaftar daacribad with

particular rafaranca to tha praparation of aquaoua amulaicna

of tha raaction product of malaic anlkydrida and aoy baan oil.

Bowavar, it ahould ba undaratood that tha ammlaifying aganta

of tha iATontioa ara auitabla for paa with tha raaction pro-

dnct of malaic anhydrida with othar triglyoaridaa oila and with

othar organic hatarocyclic ailing aganta.
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Although thm anulsions mmy bm ummd mm an •xtamal

sising agent (e.g., applied to wet or dry formed paper iiebe) «

they are particularly useful as an internal eislng agent*

Internal el«ing is beet achieved by uniformly dispersing the

sining agent throughout the fiber furnish. Dispereal of the

sising agent throughout the fumieh is preferably attained

by adding the eising agent as an eaulsion*

In preparing eaulsions of the sising agent, the emul-

sifying agent is preferably first dispersed in the sising agent

and the eising agent is then added to the water with agitation.

The sising agent is generally present in the esnilsion at a level

of froa about 1 to about 20 percent by weight. The trialkyl

asdne emulsifying agent is used at a i^rml of from about .5 to

about 2.5 percent, preferably from sbout 1 to about 2 percent,

by weight of the sising agent. The aMSoniom hydroxide is used

at a level of from about ,05 to about 1 percent by weight (on

an asnonla basis) by waight of the sising agent. The ameonium

hydroxide is preferably used at a level of from about .1 to

about .6 percent by weight of the sising agent.

It io a aurprising result of the use of the trialkyl

amine and ameonium hydroxide emulsifying agents of the invention

that sising agent emulsions can be prepared with lessened smoune

and intensity of agitation. High shear agitation conditions are

not required. Stable emulsions can be formed using low shear

mixing conditions. As used herein the term "low shear mixing

condltlooe" refers to the use of low shear mixing apparatus,

such ae a propeller mixer, operated at moderate speeds of Isss

than about 1,500 r.p.m. This is a significant benefit of tbe

use of the emuleifylng agents of the invention, eince eising

agent emulsions can be prepared with eimple equipment and high

capital coets are avoided.



The .Lin, .^..nt -ul.lon. ot t»« pr—nt Invntlon

«.y u.ed m co-bln.tlon with . ctlonlc ag-nt. Ctionlc

•qeni:. raf.r to «.t-ri.l. which .r. cp-bl. of lonl.ln, or

dl..ocl.tlng m .«ch a .a.«er to produce on. or «.r. c.tlon.

or other poeltively charged «.letl... Suiteble cetlonlc .,«,t.

.re .lu.. ion, ch.ln f.tty .-In.., .cdl- .lu-ln-te, .li-lnu.

Chloride, ctionlc .t«ch d.rlv.tlv... poly.cryl -1-. chroi^.

.«l£.t., «d poly«ld. poly-.r.. The colonic .gent be

.<|d.d to the £«ml.h prior to. .t the tiM. ... or .fter

the «ldltlc« Of th. .l.l«g .^.nt «»l-lo». It 1. preferred th.t

the ctionlc .gent be .dd.d .Ither .ubcq««»t to or 1« direct

«»bla.tlon with th. .l.l«g .9«t «ul.lon. Hai«^r. th.

.ddltlon to the PH-r .tocK of .Ith-r the oe^ionla eg-it or

the .i.i«g
""^ ^^"^ ^ *^

PH>er«kl«g proc.. ptlor to for-lng the wet p«Xp Ihto . dry

The .l.l«g -g*"* ««l-io«- of the motion m»r be

«.ed for .irln, of pep-r propped fro. .11 type, of cll«lo.lc

pulp., the cllulclc pulp, which «re conteepl.fd for u.e

include bleeched «d uhbl..ch.d .ulflt. P-lP-* bl..ch.d «.d un-

bleeched P«lp.. bl..ch.d «d unble.ch.d .ulf.te pulp..

„.utr.l .ulflt. pulp. ...d-ch-lcl pulp. ch.nl-grou«d wood

1- M« ooBblnatlon of theee pulpe.
pulp, ground wood pulp, wid M»y co»wi««-

cllulo.. pulp confln i-lnor of .ynth.i^c flb.r.

of the poly«ld., poly..t.r. poly.cryllc. ^Loou. r.yon «»d

regener.t.d cllulc typ...

The .Ling .gent e.«l.lon. of the preeent mention

co.p.tlbl. with .11 type. Of plg.«t. «d filler, which

^ not^iUy —d or .dded to the peper which 1. to be .l.o4.

such rl.l. inelud. tlt.nl«. dloxld., del- c«rbo«.te.

cley. flc. dole. -".f. dl.tccou. eerth. «d th. ct-

ionlc .get. pr.Tlou.ly d..crlb.d.
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The alsin^ a^ant •aulaiona of tha praaant Invantion

May b« uaad in coablnatlon with a cationic agant. Catlonie

aganta rafar to matariala which ars capabla of ioniaing or

diaaoeiating in auch a aannar aa to produce one or aore cationa

or other poaitively charged aoietiea. Suitable cationic agenta

are alu>* long chain fatty aminea, aodi» «lu«inate, aluminum

chloride, cationic atareh derivativee, polyacryl aside, chromic

aulfata, and polyaadde polymera. The cationic agent may be

added to the fumiah prior to, at the aaiaa time aa, or after

the addition of the elaing agent emuleion. It ie preferred that

«he cationic agent be added either aubaeiiuent to or in direct

eombinaUon with the ailing agent •aulsion. HoweTer, the

addition to the paper atock of eitht^r the eetienie egMit or

the aising agent emulaion may take plmoe at any point la the

papermaking proceaa ptior to forming the wet pulp Into a dry

aheet.

The aising agent eaulaiona o£ thm invention may be

used for .l«ing of paper prepared from all typea of celluloaic

pulpa. The celluloaic pulpa which ere contemplated for uoe

include bleached and unbleached aulflte pulpa, bleached and un-

bleached eoda pulpa, bleached and unbleached aulfate pulpa,

neutral aulflte pulp, aeml-chemlcel pulp, cheni-ground wood

pulp, ground wood pulp, and any combination of theae pulpa.

The celluloae pulp may contain minor amounta of aynthetlo flbera

of the polyamide, polyeater, polyacryllc, Tiacoua rayon and

regenerated celluloae typea.

The alaing agent emulalona of the preawit Invention

are compatible with all typea of pigments and fillers which

ara notaally ummA or addad to the papar which la to b« mlmmd,

such matariala Include titanium dioxide, calclw carbooata,

clay, talc, oalolum aulfate, diatomaoeoua earths and the cat-

ionic agenta prevloualy deacribed.

- 6 -
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Th« sising rgant emuisions of thm invsntion mzm vmmd

at Xsv«l« sufficient to provide fro« «l>otft •! to about 5 parts

by waigbt of the siting agent per 100 parts by weight of the

cellulose pulp, dry solids basis. Preferably, fron about O.S

to about l.S parts by vviight of the sising agent per 100 parts

by weight of pulp are used. The anount of slsing agent to be

used depends upon the type of pulp which is being sised and

the specific propertiea desired in the finished paper or paper

product. Paper which requires good water resistance or ink

resistance requires the use of higher concentrations of sising

agent than does paper which is used where relatively low water

rosistanoe or ink resistance is required* In general, froK

about 1 to about 15 parts by weight of a cationio agent are

used per 5 parts by weight of sising agent.

In preparing naleic anhydride reaction product eising

agents, the triglyceride oil, which say be partially hardened

but which has an iodine value of BK>re than 50, is first heated

to a tenperature in the range of fros about 400*r to about 4S0*P.

Iheraaftor, the naleic anhydride is added to tiXm triglyceride

oil while the triglyceride oil ia being acritated to effect a

condensation reaction. The naleic anhydride is aaintained in

contact with the triglyceride oil at the elevated temperature

for a tisM of frcai about 20 ninutee to about 40 ninutes as the

triglyceride oil is being agitated. Thereafter, tho reaction

mixturm is putzMitted to cool to aabient teaiperature to provide

the sising agent. Osiygen and water should bo excluded fron the

reaction sdLxture during the reaction. For this reason # it in

preferred to blanket the surface of the triglyceride oil with

an inert gas during the reaction or to conduct the reaction in

a vacuuM.

In general, the naleic anhydride ie added to the tri-

glyceride oil at a level of fron about 0.9 to about 2 nols per



ol of trlglycorida oil. At

X «.ctiv. ..r »

„d CO.. t« .1.1., 1. 1.—--^

air.ctx, » ^ "-t^"" »'
"^"'tl 1.

dxlite -olotles tand to hydroly««.

«!• £ollo-ln9 •M-Pl-

£«.ti»«« of tho pro««»t invention, b«t !•

the mention Htch 1. ^tln^ ^ -"^^^
liAit thm mco^ o£ the iniiwnww«

i,«.tl- i. P-P"*. «* ^^.^^ ^.^

.ultln, fro. th. ».. of th. ^

.80 kg. of pur. .oy bo« oil h.vi«9 •»

of about 125 I. chargod into a eo^~« ^^'^^

^ 1. blankafd with «lt.og«i. Th. «»y baan oil i-

^ tho roactor i.
rhmr^f^r. n.l.i« -^T-rid.

h.afd to a tmmpmxut^ of 430 F. Tb-

K..» oil in th. f«aotor th. .oy «»*

!• add.d to th. .oy b.an oil m

^«i«- . tpt^«~

Ml.at.d oil .l«i»« ag«»t.



mol ot trlglycorld. oil. At 1-v.l. of •ddltlon of -l-lc .nhy-

drlde 1— than th- abov r«g. th- r..ult«»t r..ctlon -Ixtuf

i. le.. affctlv for w,m ai. a .i.ing agant. Hlghar lavl. of

addiUon of -alalc anhydrid. than th. abov.-ld.ntlfl.d rang, can

b. u..d but thar. 1. no adva«tag. to th. «.. of .»ch hlghar I.v.1-

«d th. r..ultant coat of th. al.lng ag.nt 1. Incr.aaad.

Th. .fflcLncy of th. -aloatad oil aiming agant. 1.

dir.ctly ralatad to th. r.t«.tion of th. i-l.ic anhydrid.

•oi.ti.. in th. non-hydrolyd for., for thi. r...o«. it i.

pr.f.rr.d that .-ul.ion. of th. .Ling .g«t hav. a pH of b.tw..a

.bout 5 to about e.5. At hlghor or Ic^r pH, th. ~l.ic anhy-

drid. w>i.ti.a t.nd to hydrolyaa.

1h. following «wlo f«rth.r illu.tr«t.. irarlou.

f..tu«i. of th. pr«.nt invenUoD, but 1. intmnM to 1- no way

«.Ho in««ntion «»hteh la d.finod in th. app«na«d
XladLt th. acep. of the inv.n«.on wu**—

A .Ling .g-it -ulaion in accordano. with th. pr..«t

invntion i. pr.p«.d, and i. —d to .f€.ct .lain, of a P.P«

product. Th. .Ling .,«t »ul.ion L in co-,i«.ti«i with

lu. a. a cationic agant «id th. w.t.r ...Ltane. of papar r.-

aultlng fr«- th. u.. of th. .Li-9 i- d.t.r-i».d.

800 kg. of pur. .oy b.an oil having « lodln. val«»

Of -H,ut 125 1. chargad into a eov.r.d r-actor. «- h.ad .pac

i„ tho raactor L blanhatad with nitrogan, Th. «»y baan oil L

haat-d to a t^^ratur. of 430.r. Th.r..ft.r, i^laio anhydrid.

L addad to th. .oy b.an oil in th. r-actor a. th. aoy baan oil

L b.in, agltafd. Th. -.Lie -Ay-rid. L add-d .t a l-^-l of

I. as m,lm of -lolc anhydrid. p.r «>1 of aoy b—i oil.

faction ndrntur. .ffr th. l~t addition of -Llo anhydrid.

la -aiatainad at a t-par.tur. of 4J0-f for JO «ln«t... «-«^

affr. th. r.aotio» -intur. la allowad to oool to provid. n

alaatad oil aiaing agant.
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EXAMPLE H
Various paper Banplea, as sat £orth in Tabla I balow

trara praparad using a sising agant aaulaion praparad with tha

aaulsifying agants of tha invantion. In aach aaapla, axoapt ona,

tha anulaifying agant is addad to a Mlsatad may baan oil sising

agaat praparad in accordanca with tha foragoing* Zn tha caaa of

aaBpla 8» tha aising agant consistad of nalaatad linaaad oil pra«-

parad in accordanca with tha foragoing procaduro for praparing

alaatad aoy baan oil. In axavplaa 1^7, tha sising agant la

salaatad soy baan oil having a nolar ratio of naloic aahydrida

to soy baan oil as sat forth bolow in Tabla Z« For aach aasiplo*

an aaulsifying agant of tha invantion ia addad to tha salaatad

oil sising agant. Tha aising agant containing tha asnilaifying

agant is than addad to watar as tha watar ia agitatad by a pro*

pallar sd^xar to provida an aquaoua aaulaion of tha sising agant.

Tha sising agaot ia addad to tha watar at a laval aufficiant to

provida an aaulaion having 5 parcant by w^iight of tha aising

agant.

Tha aquaoua asiulsion of tha aising agant ia than addad

to a fumiah of blaachad sulfita pulp having a pH of about €.5.

iUusi and a quaternary amina starch darivativa ara provioualy

addad to tha pulp. For all of tha asflsplaSf axcapt saapla 1#

tha alusi and tha quatamarir'nlna starch darivativa ara aach

prasant in tha furnish at a ratio on a waight basis to tha

aising agant of 111. In aanpls 1# alum is praaant at a ratio

of 1.5il and tha quatamary asdna ataroh is praaant at a ratio

of 111. Tha sising agant is addad to tha furnish at a laval

aufficiant to provida .5 parcant by waight of tha sising agant

in tha fumiah basad on tha dry waight of tha pulp.

Hand ahaata ara forwad and driad in accordanca with

TAPPI staadarda. Tha watar rasistanca of tha hand ahaats ia

datarminad by tha KBB taat. In thia taat, tha driad hand ahaat

ia placad on an iaparforata platan having an alactrical laad
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eQiin«ict«d ttMt«to. A Mcoad porous platoa* mlmo hmwinq aa

•loetrical load oonaoctod thoroto* io aoturatod with m

•nd plAood ia eoDOMt. with tho hand ahaot on tho flrat platoa.

tho ti'^ raquixod to oatabliah a eurront o£ iO aillia^ps botwooa

tha aaeond platan and tha Cirat platan ia aaaaurad. Thia tiM

pariod in aaooada ia a Maaura ot tha aCfactivwiosa o£ tha aisiag

o« tha papoci that ia, tho leagar tho tlM roqnirad to oatabUah

an 80 ailliaav eurzoat, tho bottor tho wataz roaiativity o£ tha

papar.

Tho £ollowia9 Tablo X aota forth data co tha Tariooa

hand shoots in rospoet to tho ratio of aaloie aahydrida to tri

9lyeorido oil* tho omlaifyiag a«oat asod« tho loval of tho

fifying agcat and tho fillor oaad, H say. Ia oaeh oaao «hozo

• fillm is oadd, tho oloy flllar io oood at a lo^l of 10 po

by woi«h* of tho fihor. dry baaia, and titaaioa diesido ia oaod

at a lo«l of 5 porcoat by «ol«ht of tho fibor. dry basis.

1-

TMLK Z

20

No

30

Ratio of
Ml«iC
aahydrida
to trl-
glycarida
oil (Mia/

11

lo2S

lo2S

lo2S

lo25

lo2S

0o5

loS

1.2S

Bmlaity*
in^ aqaat

1IB4O8

Triaatbyl-*

Triathyl*

Laval of
aaolaify-
Ing agaat
- paroaat
by Might
baaad oa
tha waifht
of tha ais'
inf aqant

o33
(aa IIB3)

aOt
(aa 1IH3)

• SS

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.7S

1«S

EBB tt

Pillar li

•St valoa -

Modiatoly
ftor dryjag

soooods
1 day
aftar
drying

Clay
and

TiOj

SO 4S

oao 32 3S

Moao 93 S7

oao St S<

Clay ft« fl

Clay 13 30

Clay 34 3f

Clay 44 SO

10
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eoonfictad tHavato. A Mcoad porous platan t also haTing an

•laetrical load coanactad tharato, la aattiratad with m

and plaoad in oonc^tel: with tha hand ahaat on tha firat platan.

Tha tlM raquirad to aatabliah a ourrant of 80 ailliaapa batman

tha aacond platan and tha firat platan la aMaaurad. Thia tiM

pariod in aaoonda ia a Maaura of tha affactiiranaaa of tha aising

of tha papar; that ia, tha longar tha tiaa raqnirad to aatabliah

an 80 milliaa^ currant, tha battar tha vatar rasiativity of tha

papar.

Tha following Tabla Z sata forth data on tha Tariooa

hand ahaata in raapaot to tha ratio of aalaio anhydrida to tri*

glyoarida oil, tha amlaifying agant naad^ tha lairal of tha aaml-

vifying agent and tha fillar uaad, if any. Zn aaoh oaaa whara

a fillar ia nadd, tha olay fillar ia aaad at a laval of 10

by Might of tha fibart dry baaia» and titanina dioxida ia

at a laval of 5 parcant by wight of tha fibar, dry baaio.

TABU Z

20

No

natio of
aalaio
anhydrida
to tri-
glyoarida
oil CMla/
noil

Bmlaify-
ing agant

Ziaval of
asolaify-
ing agaae
- poroan^
by waight
baaad on
tha vaight
of tha ais-
ing agant

XBB taat valoa - aaoonda
1 day

Fillar iHMdiataly aftar
typa aftar drying drying

30

1.2S NH4OB .33
(• HBj)

Clay
•ad

Tloa

50 45

l.iS MB^OB
{mm HBj)

Mom 32 35

1.25 TrtMttoyl- .55 OM 53 57

1.25 m 1.0 50 54

1.25 Triathyl«
aadna

1.0 CI.7 «« 41

0.5 • 1.0 Clay 13 30

1.5 1.75 Clay 34 39

1.2S m 1.0 Clay 44 50

- 10 -
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BXAMPLg III

190 ml. of IlO^r tap watar, 10«0 g. of alkonyl suooinic

anhydrido and 0.3 g. of triathyl aaino woro addad to a houaa-

bold-^typa blandar. An aaulaion waa focaad by oparating tba

blandar for 1 nlnuta. In a aluular aannar an anulaion of alkyl

katana dliaar waa praparad. Both of tba aquopua aatulaiona wara

atabla and vara uaad to prapara band abaata*

EXAHPLB IV

K alaing agant amulaion wma praparad uaing a laboratory

vatar aaplrator attacbad to a vafar lina provldad witb vatar at

€0 paig praaaura. A watar flow rata of 18,000 al./Bin. waa

Malatnlaad tbroagb tba aaplrator* A Mlantttd aoy baan oil pra«

parad in aojordaaca witb Bxnpla Z waa fad throogb tbo aida ara

of tba aaplrator. Tba aalaatad aoy boan oil oontainod 1.7S par*

oan^ triatbyl aadaa diaaolirad tbaraia. A a^lo amlaioo of

tba aalaatad aoy baan oil waa providod by tba Mixing aotioa

attninad by faading tba aalaatad aoy baan oil tbroogb tbo aida

an of tba aapirntor into tba atraaai of wator flowing tbroogb

tba aaplrator, Suffioiant aalaatad aoy baan oil waa fad to tba

aida am of tba aaplrator to provida an aqaaona anlaion baving

1.5 paroant by waigbt of aalaatad aoy baan oil.

Iba raaaltant aaalaion waa uniforaiy diaparaad in a

paper fumiab oontalning papar aakar*a alna and oationio atarcb

in acoordanoa witb tba aatbod daacribad in Bxaapla IX. Hand

abaata wara aada witb tba aanlaion uaad aa an intamal aising

agant.

tba laval of aising agant uaad, lairal of alua uaad,

oationio atarcb lairal, XBB aising Talua for tba band abaata

produoad in acoordanoa witb Bjusoplaa III and XV aat fortb balow

in Tabla XX.

- 11 -
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TABLE XI

C«tionle

WMto by •/ton (dry f/ton
!iJH2"K..i.% li«

gKOT>li b««i«) (dry b—i«) (drv bn«i«) pH Sfe^

III 10.0 10 10 «.5 »1

IV 8.0 10 1* '^

Thm •aalaifying a^ants of ttao praaont invanticn at*

hi9hly otfaotlva to provida aaulaiona of aisin* agoata* particalar-

ly Mloatod oil ai«a agwita, by aiapla low ahoar aixiag. Tha

amlaifying a^aat of tho imroation proridoa tha papor aianttfactarar

with an oaay and affoetlvo Mana, x«qairla« littla capital oeat,

to praparo aiain^ agaat aanilaiona and to tttiliao tha oialag a«aat

aaalaiona ia tha aiaing of papar.

- la -
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TABtS II

HandshMts
mk1« by

XIX

XV

SiBlnf Kgmnt
•/ton (dry
hmmLm)

10,0

8.8

Aim
•/ton
(drr bnslg)

10

10

Cationie
Starch
•/ton
(dry baaia) pH

10

10 6.5

KBB
ailing*
Sac,

91

73

Tha amlaifying agants of tha praaant invantion ara

highly affactlva to provida aaulaiona of aiaing aganta, particular-

ly Mlaatad oil aiaa aganta, by aiapla low ahaar mixing. Tha

aamlaifying agant of tha inirantion proTidaa tha papar aianofactnrar

vith an aaay and affactlva naana, raqniring littla capital coat,

to prapara aiaing agant aaulaiona and to otiliaa tha aiaing agant

aamlaiona in tha aiaing of papar*

- 12 -
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The embodiments of the invention in which an exclueivo

property or privilege is claimed are defined as follows

t

^ 1, A method for providing an emulsion of a sizing

agent comprising the steps of adding an emulsifying agent

selected from the group consisting of a trialkyl amine at a

level of from about 0.5 to about 2.5 percent by weight of said

sizing agent and ammonium hydroxide at a level of about 0*05 to

about 1 percent by weight, on an ammonia basis, by weight of

said sizing agent and a sizing agent at a level of from about 1

to about 20 percent of the total emulsion weight to water to

provide a mixture, and agitating said mixture to provide an

emulsion*

2. A method in accordance with claim 1 wherein said

emulsifying agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group

consisting of trimethyl amine and triethyl amine*

3« A method in accordance with claim 1 wherein said

emulsifying agent is ammonium hydroxide*

4. A method in accordance with claim 1, 2 or 3 wherein

said sising agent is selected from the group consisting of

maleated triglycerides, maleated alpha-olefins, maleated fatty

esters, and alkyl ketene dimers*

5* A method in accordance with claim 1, 2 or 3 wherein

said sizing agent is the reaction produce of malelc anhydride and

an unsaturated triglyceride oil having an iodine value of at

least about 50.

6* An aqueous fmiulslon of a sizing agent sultabla for

slslng p«p«r coaprislng an emulsifying agent aelaotsd from tho

group consisting of a trialkyl amine at a level of from about

O.S to about 2*5 percent by weight of said slslng agent and

13
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aiimonium hydroxide at a lavel of about O.OS to about 1 percent

by weight » on an ammonia basia, by weight of aaid aixing agent

and a sizing agent at a level of from about 1 to about 20 percent

of the total emulsion weight.

7. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6 wherein said

emulsifying agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group

consisting of trimethyl amine and triathyl amine.

8. An emulsion in accordance with claim 7 wherein said

trialkyl amine is triethyl amine.

9. An emulsion in accordance with claim 7 wherein said

trialkyl amine is trimethyl amine.

10. An emulsion in accordance with claim €, 8 or 9

wherein said sising agent is selected from thm group consisting

of maleated triglycerides « maleated alpha-olefins, maleated

fatty esters, and alkyl ketene dimers.

11. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6# 8 or 9

wherein said sising agent is the condensation reaction product

of maleic anhydride and an unsaturated triglyceride oil having

an iodine value of at least about 50.

12. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6 wherein said

emulsifying agent is ammonium hydroxide.

13. A method for internal sizing of paper comprising

adding to paper furnish an emulsion comprising a sising agent at

a level of from about 1 to about 20 percent of the total emulsion

weight and an emulsifying agent selected from the group com-

prising of a trialkyl amine at a level of from about 0.5 to about

2.S percent by weight of said sising agent and aimaoniufli hydroxide

at a level Of about 0.05 to about 1 percent by weighty on an

annonia basis, by weight of said sising agsnt.

mm w

14
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ammonium hydroxide at a level of about O.OS to about 1 percent

by weight, on an ammonia basis, by weight of said sizing agent

and a sizing agent at a level of from about 1 to about 20 percent

of the total emulsion weight,

7. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6 wherein said

emulsifying agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group

consisting of trimethyl amine and triethyl amine,

8. An emulsion in accordance with claim 7 wherein said

trialkyl amine is triethyl amine.

9. An emulsion In accordance with claim 7 wherein said

trialkyl amine la trimethyl amine.

10. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6, 8 or 9

wherein said sizing agent is selected from the group consisting

of maleated triglycerides , maleated alpha-olefins, maleated

fatty esters r and alkyl ketene dlmers.

11. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6, 8 or 9

wherein said sizing agent is the condensation reaction product

of maleic anhydride and an unsaturated triglyceride oil having

an iodine value of at least about 50.

12. An emulsion in accordance with claim 6 wherein said

emulsifying agent is ammonium hydroxide.

13. A method for internal sizing of paper comprising

adding to paper furnish an emulsion comprising a sizing agent at

a level of from about 1 to about 20 percent of the total emulsion

weight and an emulsifying agent selected from the group com-

prising of a trialkyl amine at a level of from about 0.5 to about

2.S percent by weight of said sising agent and azBK^niua hydroxide

at a level of about 0.05 to about 1 percent by weighty on an

amnonia basis, by ifeight of said sising agent,

14
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14. The method of cla/,m 13 wherein eaid emulsifying

agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group consisting of

trimathyl amine and triethyl amine.

15i The method of claim 14 wherein said trialkyl amine

is triethyl amine.

16. The method of claim 14 wherein said trialkyl amine

is trimethyl amine*

17. The method of claim 13 » 15 or 16 wherein said sisinq

agent is selected from the group consisting of malested tri-

glycerides « maleated alpha-clefins, maleated fatty esters « and

alkyl ketene diners.

18. The method of claim 13 wherein said sising agent

is the condensation reaction product of maleic anhydride and an

unsaturated triglyceride oil having an iodine value of at least

about 5U.

19. The method of claim 18 wherein said emulsifying

agent is ammonium hydroxide.

20. The method of cla/jn 19 wherein said ammonium

hydroxide is present in said emulsion at a level of from about

0.05 to about 1 percent by weight, on an ammonia basis, by weight

of said sising agent.

21. A method for preparing an internal paper sising

emulsion which comprises adding at a level of t&om about 1 to

about 20 percent of the total emulsion weight, a water-insoluble,

non-hydrolysed, heterocyclic sising agent charactsrised as having

at least one long hydrocarbon chain of about 8 to 30 carbon

atoew with the heterocyclic etructure of said sising agent

containing an oxy group bridging two carbon atoms %^ereia both

the carbon atoms which are attached to the oxy group contain a

15
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divalent bond, and an amulaifying agent salactad from the group

conaiating of a trlalkyl amino at a loval of from about 0.5

to about 2.5 percent by weight of aaid aiting agent and ammonium

hydroxide at a level of about 0.05 to about 1 percent by weight

«

on an ammonia baaia* by weight of aaid aising agent to water

at a pH between about 5.0 to about 8.5 to provide a mixture, and

agitating said mixture to provide aaid emulaion wherein aaid

•ising agent ia uniformly diaperaed and emulaified in aaid

water by aaid emulaifying agent.

22. The method in accordance with claim 21 wherein aaid

emulaifying agent ia a triallcyl amine aelected from the group

conaiating of trimethyl amine and triethyl amine.

23. A method in accordance with claim 21 wherein aaid

emulaifying agent ia ammonium hydroxide.

24. A method in accordance with claim 21 wherein aaid

aising agent ia aelected from the group conaiating of maleated

triglyceridea , maleated alpha-olefina, maleated fatty eatera,

and alkyl Xetene dimera.

25. A method in accordance with claim 24 wherein aaid

aiaing agent ia the reaction product of about 0.9 to about 2

molea maleic anhydride and one mole of unaaturated triglyceride

oil, the non-hydrolyaed reaction product haa an iodine value of

at least about 50 and the internal paper aising emulaion ia

uniformly diaperaed throughout a celluloae paper furniah in an

amount, on a dry aolida weight baaia, ranging from about 0.5

to about 1.5 parte by weight reaction product for each 100

parte by weight celluloae pulp.

26. An aqueoua emulaion of a aising agent auitable for

aising paper compriaing a water-inaoluble, non-hydrolysed,

heterocyclic sising agent characterised aa having at leaat one

16
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divalent bond, and an emulsifying agent selected from the group

consisting of a trlalkyl amine at a level of from about 0.5

to about 2,5 percent by %relght of said siting agent and ammonium

hydroxide at a level of about 0.05 to about 1 percent by weight,

on an ammonia basis, by weight of said siting agent to water

at a pH between about 5.0 to about 8.5 to provide a mixture, and

agitating said mixture to provide said emulsion wherein said

siting agent Is uniformly dispersed and emulsified In said

water by said emulsifying agent.

22. The method In accordance with claim 21 wherein said

emulsifying agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group

consisting of trimethyl amine and triethyl amine*

23. A method in accordance with claim 21 wherein said

emulsifying agent is anomonium hydroxide.

24. A method in accordance with claim 21 wherein said

siting agent is selected from the group consisting of maleatod

triglycerides, maleated alpha-olefins , maleated fatty esters,

and al)cyl ketone dlmers.

25. A method in accordance with claim 24 wherein said

siting agent is the reaction product of about 0.9 to about 2

moles maleic anhydride and one mole of unsaturated triglyceride

oil, the non^hydrolysed reaction product has an iodine value of

at least about 50 and the internal paper siting emulsion is

uniformly dispersed throughout a cellulose paper furnish in an

amount, on a dry solids weight basis, ranging from about 0.5

to about 1.5 pa^s by %#elght reaction product for each 100

parts by weight cellulose pulp.

26. An ag[ueous emulsion of a siting agent suitable for

siting paper comprieing a water-insoluble, non*hydrolyted,

heterocyclic siting agent oharacteriaed as having at least one

16
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long hydrocarbon chain of about 8 to 30 carbon atoms attached

thareto with tha hetarocyclie struotura of aaid sising agant

containing an oxy group bridging t%io carbon atoms wharain both

tha carbon atoms which ara attachad to tha oxy group contain

a divalent bond, said sizing agant baing prasant at a laval

of from about 1 to about 20 parcant of tha total amulsion waight,

and said sizing agant baing emuljifiad with an amulsifying agant

selactad from the group consisting of a trialkyl amino at a

laval of from about 0.5 to about 2«5 parcant by waight of said

sizing agant and ammonium hydroxide at a level of from about 0.05

to about 1 parcant by waight, on an ammonia basis, by waight of

said sizing agent.

27. Tha emulsion in accordance with claim 26 wherein

aaid trialkyl amine is triathyl amine.

26. Tha emulsion in accordance with claim 26 wherein

said trialkyl amine is trimethyl amine*

29. Tha emulsion in accordance with claim 26, 27 or 28

wherein said sizing agant is selected from tne group consisting

of malestad triglycaridea, maleatad alpha-olafins, malaated

fatty asters, and alkyl ketone dimers.

0

30. Tha emulsion in accordance with claim 26, 27 or 28

wherein said sizing agant is the condensation reaction product

of about 0.9 to about 2.0 moles malaic anhydride and one mole

unsaturated triglyceride oil and the reaction product has en

iodine value of at least about 50 and the internal paper sizing

emulsion is uniformly dispersed throughout a celluloaic paper

furnish (on a dry aolids weight basia) in an amount ranging from

about 0.5 to about 1.5 parts by waight reaction product for

each 100 parts by waight cellulose pulp.

17
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ni. A method for Internal siting o£ p«P«r comprieing

adding to a cellulosa pulp an internal paper ailing emulsion

having a pH between about 5*0 to about 8.5, said emulsion

comprising water, emulsifying agent and a water-insoluble, non-

hydrolysed, h%»teroeyclic sizing agent at a level from about 1 to

about 20 percent of the total emulsion weight, said heterocyclic

siaing agent being characterised as having at least one long

hydrocarbon chain of about 8 to 30 carbon atoms attached thereto

with the heterocyclic structure of said sising agent containing

an oxy group bridging t%#o carbon atoms wherein both the carbon

atoms which are attached to the oxy group contain a divalent

bond and the emulsifying agent for said sising agent is selected

from the group consisting of a trialkyl amine at a level from

about 0.5 to about 2.5 percent of the sising agent weight end

amnonium hydroxide at a level of about 0.05 to about 1 percent,

(on an ammonia weight basis) , of said sising agent weight to provide

an internally sized paper furnish.* and converting said furnish

to a dry, internally sised paper product.

32. The method of claim 31 wherein aaid emulsifying

agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group consisting

of trimethyl amine and triethyl amine and the internal paper

sising emulsion is added to the paper furnish at a level

ranging from about 0.1 to about 5 parts by weight sising agent

for each 100 parts by weight of the cellulose pulp.

33. The method of claim 32 wherein said trialkyl amine

is present in said emulsion at a level of from about 1 to about

2 percent by weight of said sising agent.

34. The method of claim 33 wherein said trialkyl amine

ia triethyl amine.

35. The method of claim 33 wherein said trialkyl amine

ia trimethyl amine. - . .

18



51 » A method for Internal eising of paper comprising

adding to a celluloee pulp an internal paper aiaing emulaion

having a pH between about 5.0 to about aaid emulsion

comprising water, emulsifying agent and a water-insoluble » non*

hydrolysed, heterocyclic slsing agent at a level from about 1 to

about 20 percent of the total emulsion weight, said heterocyclic

sizing agent being characterised as having at least one long

hydrocarbon chain of abov^t 8 to 30 carbon atoms attached thereto

with the heterocyclic structure of said sising agent containing

an oxy group bridging two carbon atoms wherein both the carbon

atoms which are attached to the oxy group contain a divalent

bond and the emulsifying agent for said sising agent is selected

from the group consisting of a trialkyl amine at a level from

about 0.5 to about 2.5 percent of the sising agent weight and

amaonium hydroxide at a level of about 0.05 to about 1 percent,

(on an ammonia might basis) , of said sising agent weight to provide

an Internally sised paper furnish,» and converting said furnish

to a dry, internally sised paper product*

32. The method of claim 31 ^sherein said emulsifying

agent is a trialkyl amine selected from the group consisting

of trimethyl amine and triethyl amine and the internal paper

sising emulsion is added to the paper furnish at a level

ranging from about 0.1 to about 5 parts by weight sising agent

for each 100 parts by weight of the cellulose pulp.

33. The method of claim 32 wherein said trialkyl amine

is present in said emulsion at a level of from about 1 to about

2 percent by weight of said sising agent.

34. The method of claim 33 wherein said trialkyl aadlne

is triethyl amine.

35. The method of claim 33 wherein said trialkyl amine

ie trisiethyl amine. . . .

18
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36. The method of claim 31 wherein said eiming agent

is selected from the group consisting of maleated triglycerides,

maleated alpha-olefins, maleated fatty esters, and alkyl ketene

dimers and the heterocyclic sising agent is added to the paper

furnish in an amount (based on the dry solids weight) ranging

from about 0.1 to about 5.0 parts by weight heterocyclic sising

agent for each 100 parts by weight cellulose pulp.

37. The method of claim 36 wherein said sising agent is

the condensation reaction product of about 0.9 to about 2 moles

maleic anhydride and one mole of unsaturated triglyceride oil

and the reaction product hae an iodine value of at least about

50.

38. The method of claim 37 wherein said emuleifying

agent is ammonium hydroxide.

39. The method of claim 3« wherein said asmnnium hydroxide

is present in said emulsion at a level of from about 0.1 to about

0.6 percent by weight, on an ammonia basis, by weight of said

sising agent.

19
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